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Archiving and Retrieving Gradebooks 

This document describes how to download gradebooks from Edline to store locally and view the same 

gradebooks using the GradeQuick Viewer application. 

Download or Backup Gradebooks from Edline 

Using GradeQuick Web 

1. Log on to Edline as Super User and access GradeQuick Web. 

2. In the template gradebook, click SiteManager, and then System Information.  

3. Set the path for Gradebook Backup Directory. 

4. Click SiteManager and then Backup Gradebooks. 

5. After the gradebooks have been backed up, change the security of the \Gradebooks folder to 

deny write permission. 

If you are backing up multiple years, you will see that the gradebook associated with each 

year/semester will be copied to a specially named folder.  A Current folder and a numbered folder are 

created in the process.  They will both contain the same gradebooks. 

 

Using LiveLink 

1. Log on to LiveLink as a Super User. 

2. Click Actions and then Run Process. 

3. Choose Select School Group or Select School. 

4. Choose Process to Run, and then Download Data From Edline. 

5. Choose the Scheduling Period.   

6. Check Gradebooks for the Data to Download. 
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7. Click Run. 

8. After the gradebooks have been downloaded, change the security of the \Gradebooks folder to 

deny write permission. 

If you are backing up gradebooks from multiple schools, each school will have its own folder with the 

gradebooks.  

If you are backing up multiple years, you will see that the gradebooks associated with each 

year/semester will be copied to a specially named folder.  A Current folder and a numbered folder are 

created in the process.  They will both contain the same gradebooks.  

 

Locally Viewing Downloaded Gradebooks  

Install a Local Version of Gradebook Viewer 

1. Download the GradeQuick Viewer to use locally from the Gradebook Archival Services page on 

the Edline Education Center.  

2. Extract the file, GradebookViewer.zip, to the local C: drive.  This drive is mandatory.   

Change the path for the extraction to C:. 
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A folder structure will be created for the software, C:\GradebookViewer. 

 

3. Create a shortcut on the desktop using the following target: 

C:\GradebookViewer\Wgrade32.exe. 

To View Local Gradebooks 

1. Run Gradebook Viewer from the shortcut or Wgrade32.exe. 

2. Login as GradebookViewer. 

3. Click File and then Open. 

4. Navigate to the folder where the gradebook you want to open is located and select the 

gradebook. Click Open. 
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5. When you are finished with the gradebook, click File and then Close.   

The reports that were previously available on the web are also available in the viewer for printing.  

Gradebooks should not be saved, to prevent changes to the historic data. 


